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ABSTRACT

In this study techniques for laboratory identification of dermatophyte fungi
through protoplast hybridization were established. Firstly, auxotrophic mutants of
different species of microsporum and trichophyton were induced and identified.
Secondly, protoplasts from these mutants were isolated by digestion of their

234 using CaCI, (O.4M) as an osmotic stabilizer and
4.5) as the buffer system. Thirdly, isolated protoplasts from
different species were fused using a solution containing 35% polyethylene glycol,
I M KCI, 0.05 M CaCI, and 0.05 M glycine with pH 6.1. Afterwards, the fusion
mycelium with Novozyme

glycine + HCI (pH

products were plated onto minimal and complete media. It was found that
protoplasts from different auxotrophic mutants from the same species hybridized
and complemented each other and grew on both minimal and complete media.
whereas mutants from different species did not have the ability to complement
each other and therefore grew only on complete media. Information obtained in
this study may prove useful for definite identification of suspected species of
dennatophytes other than morphological criteria in laboratories.
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the medical import,mce of dermatophytes.little
is known about their molecular biology. Studies on the
protoplasts of dermatophytes are rme when compared to
those on the protoplasts of other medie,dly important
fungi.""'" Isolated protoplasts llf dermatophytes could he
used to provide a fnunc of references for future studies with
these pathogenic fungi to elucidate hetler ways of controlling
dermatophytoses.•mtibiotic sensitivity and resistance. the
immunological responses (alk:rgies) often associated with
ringworms.de�1ilsof cell w,dl syntllesis. bellerundcrsuUlding
of pleomorphic phenomena, genetic mechanisms and

Recently isolated protoplasts have served as useful
experimental tools to study different 'LSpccts of medie,dly
important fungi. Protoplasts have been used to study the
structure and biochemical composition of cell walls. I
regeneration to vegetative mycelium.�J fusion;u antibiotic
action .md metabolite production.Ii,7
transfer," and hy bridization and transformation. IO.'2
Protoplasts have ,dso been used to obtain high yields of pure
DNA."
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t'Lxonomical relationships of dermatophytes. Understanding

of metabolic features of protoplasts will provide insight into

the design of specific drugs to control tile proliferation of

(NTG).

Optimum conditions and details of methods of mutant

these fungi in pathological situations. Also, revealing the

induction have been established in our previous study.' A

more detailed immunological :md palhoiogic.'11 investigation.

,unong them four definite auxotrophs, including leucine,

made possible by protoplast hybridization.

of each species were identified. The mutants were cultivated

enzymatic degradation of fung,d cell w,dls will facilitate
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radiation or by using N-methyI_N'_nitro_N_nitrosogmunidine

and finally the definite identification of dermatophytes is
In the clinic,d laboratory, identification of different species

of dermatophytes is most often based on morphological

study of the vegc�1tive form, and sometimes the morphology
of two species are so similru that their identification is

IOtal of 250 putmive mutants were screened by that method;

tyrosine. phenylahmine, and glutamic acid-requiring isolates

on complete medium.) and maintained at room temperature.

Isolation and regeneration of protoplasts

Protoplasts were prepared and regenerated from each

difficult and indistinguishable. Therefore in this

mutant using the procedures described previously.'

as a useful technique to overcome these difficulties and

Hybridization of protoplasts

relatedness.

(Table I) was carried out according to a modification of the

communication, we tried to establish protoplast hybridization
identify the dennatophytes more easily through their genetic

Protoplast hybridization between different mullunts

method of Anne and Peberdy." One milliliter of washed

protoplasts

MATERIALS AND METHODS

indicated the pelleted prolOplasts were suspended in I ml of

Organisms and growth conditions

a prewanned solution of

35% polyethylene glycol (PEG
MW 6000-8000) in I ml KCI and 0.05 M CaCl, and glycine,
adjusted topH 6.1. After incubation for 15 minutes at 32°C,
the suspension was diluted with 6 ml minim:d medium'

Microsporum gypsewn. M. cookei. Trichophyton

melliagrophytes and

T. rubrum wefe isolated from patients

and cultured at
containing

(10' protoplasts) of each auxotroph was mixed
1300 g for 5 minutes. Unless otherwise

and centrifuged at

25°C on modified Sabouraud's agar slants
2% dextrose, 1% bactopeptone, 1.5% agar, and

0.005% chloramphenicol. Clonal cultures of the fungi were

containing I M KCI as osmotic stabilizer. The suspension

obtained by the micropipette method." Macroconidia in an

was washed once with minimal medium adjusted to I M

aqueous suspension were picked up with a micropipette,

KCI, twice with I M KCI, and finally resuspended in

5 ml

transferred through several drops of water, and then

of I M KCI solution. Serial dilutions were made and plated

test tube.

0.7 M KCI to select nutritionally -complementing hybridized

inoculated into wst lubes of nutrient mcdia, one spore per

onto minimal and complete medium" supplemented with
protoplasts. The plates were incubated at 32°C for two
weeks, the colonies showing prototrophic growth were

Induction of mutants

counted and the frequency of protoplast hybridization

Mutagenesis in fungi was caused either by exposing the

between different markers was detennined.'

cultural suspension (resulting from clonal culture) to UV

Table I. Frequency of protopla..... hybridizatiun among mutants of dermatophytes.
Fusion Mixture

Hybridil.atioD Frequency

leucine auxotroph of T. ruiJrllm x tyrosint! auxotrophs of 1'. rubrum

47(7"

phenylalanine <luxo. of M. gypseuf1l x arginine auxo. of M. gypseulIl

5YJ{;.

phenylalanine auxo. of M. gYPSl!ll!1l

x

glutamic acid nuxo. of M. gypSl!ll1ll

100%

phenylalanine auxo. of M. Xypst!1l1l1

x

phenylalanine auxo. of M. gypSt!llfll

0

phenylalanine auxo. of M. KypSCWI/

x

arginine auxo. of M. ('(Joke;

0

phenylalanine auxo. of M. gYPSl'III11

x

arginine auxo. of T. lIIenlogrophyles

0

lelH.:ine auxo. of T. 1IIl'lIlllgropltyres x Iyrosine auxo. of 1'. ruhrulll

38
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RESULTS

c;:mdida.IO.I I.ll In protopJ:tSl hybridiZ<'ltion, the initial event is
Ihe aggregation and fusion of two or more protoplasl, in the
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Protoplast aggregation and fusion was observed

presence of PEG and osmotic stabilizers. The hybridization

immediately after PEG medium was added to the protoplast

between protoplasts of nutritionally-complementing

suspension. Tht! membranes of two or morc prolopiasts
were then observed to merge into onc large structure

auxotrophs of dennatophytes was detected by fonnalion of
hybrid colonies on minim'� medium (Table

containing the genome of both auxolrophs.
Hybridization between protoplasts of nutritionally

different markers) with the a.ssurance that they represent a

complementing auxotrophs 01 the same species was detected

homogenous group of strains with respect to genetics

(Table I) by the fonnmion of hybrid colonies on minimal

relatedness. Complementation of genomes during protoplast

medium. As Table I shows. hybridization occurred between

hybridization may be due either to heterokaryosis or may

protoplasts of different auxotrophs ofM. Rypse/l/ll as well as

occur ,l';; a consequence of karyogtuny. Ferenczy et aLI7

T. mbrWI1. Although fusion between the protopl"" of the

obtained hybrid colonies between protoplast, of mul:mls of

same marker or different species or genera may occur. their

A.

genomes do not complement each other. Therefore there

showed that hybridization occurred between protoplasts of

Also. unfused protoplasts '" well as mycelial fragments and

different auxotrophs of M. gypseum as well as T. I'uhrum

conidia did not grow on minimal medium which was used

resulting in identification of these species while the

as a control. The frequency of sponl1UleOuS reversion uf

hybridization was unsuccessful using the same auxolrophs

protoplasts to prototrophy. as measured by plating tile PEG

and different species or genera (Table I). It seems Ihat in

treated protopl",ts of each auxotroph separately on minimal

those fusion mixtures in which hybridization was not

It)" to It)",.

successful (Table I). tllis may have been due to Iheir genomes

Crosses between protopl::L"ts of different auxDtrophs

not complementing each other. The frequency of hybrid

showed variable Irequencies of hybrid fonnation (47 -100%).

formation during protoplast hybridization in dcrmatophytes

The frequency of hybridization between phenyl<danine and

was influenced by the particular auxotrophic markers used.

glutmnic acid auxotrophs was higher than thai for olher
markers (Table

niull/alls requiring lysine ;:Uld methionine on minimal

medium for identification of this species. Our results also

will be no hybridization 'Uld no growth on minimal medium.

medium. was found to be in the range of

I). This me,ms

that hybridization occurs between the smne species (with

Crosses between phenylalanine and glutamic acid

I).

requiring mutants yielded the highest frequency ofdetectahle

The hybrid colonies (resulting from protoplast

I) while fusions belween other markers
50% fewer. This difference could he related

hyhrids (Table

hybridization) were ;:malysed with further cultivation on

yielded about

minimal medium to ;:L,;;certain that their morphology are

1 0 the nature of mUlation o r different levels of

typic and the prototrophy was slahle. Neither loss of

complementation between different markers. TIle frequency

prototrophy nor atypic,� morphology were detecled for the

of hybridization was reported to he less in other fungi such

hybrid colonies.

as

aspergillus

and

trichoderma

compared

to

dermatophytes.IO.IM One of the reasons forthe high frequency
of hybridization in dennatophytes could he the high viahility

DISCUSSION

and regeneration frequency of the pmtoplasts of Ihest.:
species. �

A subject receiving much attention in developing

We believe Ihal protoplasl hyhridizalion could help in

countries is the distrihution and pathogenicity of

Ihe idemiJication of dermatophyles when the phenotypical

dermatophytes. Ringworm infecLions ..rre still the must

data cannot adequately separate them at the species level.

prevalent fonn of skin dise;:L�e in these countries and cause

The taxonomy and idemification of dennatophytes are

a significant number of patients IU he referred to medical

based on macroscopic and microscopic morphological

clinics daily." Although our knowledge of the distribution.

characteristics and sometimes two species from ule same

pathogenicity mld epidemiology of dermalllphytes is fairly

genus or different genera have such close morphology that

well established, If. infonnation concerning the molecular

they cannot he distinguished from each other ,md this

biology of these fungi is still at the preliminary stage. This

consequently hampers our laboratory idenLification and

research was undertaken to provide a fnune of references for

management of the disease. This idemificational problem

dennatophyte identification by proloplast hybridizalion.

most often occurs when fungi me at the pleomorphic stage.

Perhaps the greatest inieresl in fungal protoplasts has heen

Recenlly. DNA an,�ysis h,,' been reponed 10 be a

in the field of geneLics following the development of new

powerful tool for taxonomy and identification of

techniques in protoplast hybridization and tr;:msformation.-I
ProlOplast hybridlZ1ltion is a valuable

dermatophytes.19.20 DNA �Ulalysisof several non-pigmented

1001 for inducing

strains of' 1'. rubrum showed that they are genetically more

geneLic recombinaLion :md identification of fungi and is

closely related to T. meJ1laxrophYles than T. ruhrll.m. In the

mostly used in Ihe genera of penicillium. aspergillus and

clinic,� laboratory il is occasionally difficult to distinguish
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these two species from each other. Also, T. rubrum and
T.lOlIsllralls are often difficult to differentiate.

metabolite production. Expcrientia 46: 167-178. 1983.

These morphologic,� problems reflect the close

7- Homolka L, Vyskocil p, Pilat P : Use of protop lasts in the

relatedness among these species anI:! it seems that in cases in

improvement of filamentous fungi: mutagcnization of

which morphological characteristics are not able to identify

protoplasts of Oudemansiella I1lllcidll. Appl Microbial
Biotcchnol 26: 166-169.1988.

uennatophytes. more accurate methods for definitive
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6- Anne J : Protoplast.'> of filamentous fungi in genetics and

lahoratory identification are needed. Since DNA ,malysis is
expensive and time consuming. the technique of protoplast
hybridization was designed as a powerful tool to overcome
these difficulties.

8-ScottEM,Gonnan SP. Wright LR: Ullrastructureofprotoplasts
from mycelium and microconidia of Trichophy/oll

melllagropilYles.] Med Veter Mycology 23:31-36, 1985.
9- Ferenczy L: Current questions of gene transfer via protoplast
fusion in microorganisms. Expcrientia 46 : 137-142, 1983.

The data generated from protoplast hybridization slUdies

10- Kevei F. Peberdy JF: Further studies on protopi<L�t fusion and

in dermatophytcs might be used as a framework for future

interspecific hybriliization within the AsperKifllls nidufalls
group. J Gen Microbial no: 2223-2229. 1984.

studies to investigate taxonomical relationships on other
than morphological criteria. ruld given much clearer picture

11- Mdlon FM. Pcberdy JF, MacDonald KD: Hybridization of

of genetic recombination and more precise identification of

Penicillium rhrysogelllllll and P. bllllrll£'llSe by protoplast
fusion. Experientia 45 : 310-311.· 1983.

this group of medically important fungi.

12- Nombela

C.

POines R. Gil

C:

Protoplasts fusion hybrids of

Candida a/bictills morphological mutants. CRC Crit Rev
Microbiol 15:79-85. 1987.
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